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FRESHMbN SCORE M11.NY POIN1'S IN ANNUAL CHhISTl'daS HANDICAPS ·

2e FRESHMEN ON DEAN'S LIS']

The following people, through
hard work and determination,
obtained Dean's List rank at the
mid-semester:
Evelyn Adriance
Hervey Allen
Ernest Andrews
Francis Bradbury
Charles Cain
Nelson Carter
Edwin Costrell
James Decoster
RalphGetchell
Howard Goodwin
Ida Hart
Nancy Hennings
Frances Riggings
Miriam Hilton
C hestcr Jont:;s
Joseph Lowis
Sumner Lull

Arland Meade
Althea Millett
Thomcts Owens
R obE,rt Parker
Gt" orge Philbrook
Cora Sharon
James SE:igel
Arthur Smith
Robert Tombs
William VanGundy
Sherman Vannah
The following nine had th~
h~nor of receiving all A's and
B1 s as their ranks:
Evelyn Adriance
Ernest Andrews
Francis Bradbury
Edwin Costrell
James Decoster
Howard Goodwin
Ida Hart
Arland Meade
Cora Sharon

Spectators nt the annual
Christmas handiGap 11.nactcapet
must have been satisfied,because
yesterday Coach Jenkins had the
handicaps figured out just about
right and all the races were
thrillors with close finishes and
very fast times.
There were no teams competing
in the meet- the athletes vied
for individual honors with mnelji ·
George Frame coming out on t~p.
with eleven points to his credit.
Starting fro□ scratch in three
events, Frame got a first place in
the discus throw, a first in the
thirty-five pound hammer, and a
third in the shot put.
Probably the ·most spectacular
running of the du.y v;as done in
the hurdles and d~shes. Bottcher,
a Frq~h, and Johnny Murray, · a
Sophomore, renewed their rivalry
and both cnmE within one-fifth of
a second of the record in ihe
two-twenty yard dash. Unfortunately
the tw6 dashmoh were· iri difftrent
he~ts and the spectators missed
v,hat might have beE:n the greatest
race of the day had the,y run in
th£;; s(~me heat. Another rivalry
that dates back to high school
days was renewed for the second
time this year bctwec::::n Johnny
Gowel~,Frosh, and Webb,Sophomore.
. Startibg . ~lght feet behind Webb,
Oowoll ovcrtook ' and passed his
rival at the fintsh of ·the onehundred yard hurd;:Lcs to nearly
equal. the Univi::rsity · recoe d.
The track meet wus ' anothcr
display of the abiiiti of the
Freshmen as Gow.el,l, Bottcher,
Ha.rdh:on, and Fuller defeated

varsity opponents in their events
to cop £irst places.
The track'mcn winning _places in
the m~et were well rewarded for thei
efforts as medals were awarded for
first places and ribbons for both
second and third places.
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VOTE TO BE TAKEN ON COVER

~- •!· _,n

The FHESHl~N is publishe:d on
The st·aff would like the
Mondays during the college y ear b opinion of the freshman class
membe rs of the class of 1938 of · concerning the front page of the
the University of Maine.
paper.~ Would the paper be improved
if the pictures on the cover were
discontinued:?. The class will vote
on thfs questi:On sometime after
STAFF
the Christmas recess.,

Editor-in-chiefDon Kelley
Associ a t e Editor- Georgia Taylor
Men's NewsWebst er Hodges
Women's NewsAlice Collins
Men's SportsErnest Frost
Women's SportsJune Clement
Busimess manag e rRoss Newcomb '.

Assistant- Leon Levitan

Circulation .Manager- Chas - Cain
Staff ArtistCharles Havener
'l'ypistaKay Cox
June Cl e;ment
Adolphi ne Vo egelin
AdvisorCecil G. Fielder

Reporters-

Bill Smart
Lucy Cobb
Dick Healy
Kay Cox

EDITORIAL

Aside from the fact that we
are looking forward to the
Christmas Holidays as a joyful
release from the drudgery of
daily classwork routine, the
vacation w.ill give us a chance to
catch up wi.th ourselves•. Life
moves so swiftly here at college
that we seldom, if eve~, get a
chance to stop and take stoc*•
After we have rested during the
first few days of vacation, we
will be able to take an inventory
of what we have accomplished
during the first four months of
our Freshman year.
So with the delightful aspect ,
of a pleasant vaca~ion before us, :
let us leave t~e University and ·
the studies behind •, · to take full
advantage of the let down, and
return ready to start the new
year right.

WINTER MAJESTY

The stillness of the centurtes
Has dropped upon these woods~
And through the listening quiet
The powdery snow-.flakes drift -..

No sound comes with the deepening
dusk
All nature 1s asl eep ,
And silence still remains complete
Though falls some laden twig ,
No bush or tiny forest plant
But has a deep white fringing,
And bows its head in meek
abeisance

Under the soft cold burden,
The little brook is strangeld
still
Caught in a mask of ice
That turns the sparkling
water-falls
Into majestic curtains .o f lace .•

And in thls fairy land of beauty
The-re's none but God to see
Night wrap her w'int er cloak
around
This solitude of maJesty,.
by
Evelyn Adriance
Q...__ _ _ _ _ __

GUIDANCE

As I travel up
The long steep trail
I ·come u9on deep ruts
Sharp rocks
Tis then I turn my eyes
And wa.tch · to see
How He
· Has made His way~ , .

T~ ~E~M~
bu Joor
~---·~ ---.__,,...._____
.,..,.,._-:--_________.i..a:..,_~--------

rnrn

NTILI'11 ARY BAI,L

As far as the FreshJmm, at
least,are concerned,the Military
Pall was a grand success, Those
who attend ed are: F"ay Cox,Alice
Collins,Adolphine Voegelin,Ethel
Mae Currier,Georg1a Taylor,Betty
Fournier,Ba r bara ware,Lucy Cobb,
Bunny Hamilton,1Hanche Holman,
Betty Bruce,Rose Whitmore,Betty
Clough,Cynthia Adams,Cora Shar-o n,
Joanne Stewa,~t, Marjorie E.Thomp ...
son,Alice Harvry,Norma Lueders~
Ameli e. 'Noodman,Walter Davis .. Bud
F'rost,.Russel Orr,Dick Bither,and
Pill Henderson.
Music was furnished by Lloyd
Raffnel an~ hi$ Georg ians~ Jane
Raffnel deli htod the n~le part
of the cud 1cnco with her vocal
inter Jretati ns of several songs,
The gym was attractively decorate
with red,white,and bluq. ~estoons~

'i, crr.t n in ~p-: rt s
~vy Adrhncc 1s our r·rc~hmrn
nprcs t ntt:tlvc in tr.c 'J\ omcn"s
.tn,h~ ·4-,i.., ! lJ. know that sh<: wiJ.l
mLk~ t most conc1ent1ous ond
c~.pr blL r~prtecnt ~tivt,
~be prosptcts ~rt prt tty good for
tht ~rcscmtn g1r~•s bc ~kctb&ll
t~&~ this Jt ur~ From tb~ fw scrimm
~gtf th El tnEy h~V( h• aA C€rtcin
g1rles 43UCh ~-S Ft g Binklty, Mery
Dt.c.ring,. t' nd. B(.tty Clough e r e
dt tnitc promisf s for· 1;hc- tum._
'lht· girl'·t i-·rf ~hrnt-n Hock£)' item
(fcur n.cmbE.rs). Entcrteincd thr
thE: Jiroeh Griddfra $eturdey nif,l;ht~
buch · P. vfrset.ile bunch! 1h£•y

1nau1,cd in ping-pong. new fen~l cd
taec~ell, sbootl~g brsk~tbrils~
etrds• d r ncing~ end e~ttni to~s\E4
ohecst sE,ndwichfs fl"d drinking
hot chocol::-t.c" so cbly orep.rr£d
~~ thl girl~ ~ ~o one need~ to a~k
16'rpQ if' he he f · a ~rood t ~mf •-eW ,% th
ME:.r-~ Deering tr€: r•t" ~ Don \t. wo:rr!f
thE: p~rt..Y wee obl:, chr. pcFoncd by
i~d;ss 41cng)l 1;'. nd Mtss Rogers ..

Intra-i~mural volley ball
brouQht a close last wee k with
the ;;;inning of the f :L nals by p;_ , i
Eta Kap1)a. The other wi nn e rs l n

their ~~spective divisi on s we re:
Si e;ma Nu and Phi Ka :y.1a Si gma . Phi
Bt 8 defeated both of' t he s e quite
oa sily,however,to cla im the
title ,
Intra- mural bask e tball will
st&r-t tmmrdii•t<:l~ afttr Cor1stmt::s
wlth two l,c-vguf: ~ 1 thE nor~hE:rn
~nd the Eouth~rn !Ecgua~ those
out for· frr shman br ~lH tball J;!l&y

not pc.rticipvtc 1n the intrcmurl:'. .i,

~och:ty

~.>~

i:,\hc.l,
Curr\cr Spf:nt 1-nen)U!-e
u1~1n~
~t
h~r
homt !n Go~t,ou,
. (;:

~·.

~~~ Co~ end virgintt Moore wert
the guests of ~ol,yctg Eci&ted 1~
Rockport., for 'l hrn,ksgtving,.

au~z

Bob fuller•• Bil.l ~me.rt.a:
&_h t:rry a Johnny Gow~ 11,
Do~
f.c ll~ y,. und Hewe.rd Cre.f-t s wen\, .

an~

to Portl~nd for ihenksgiving
V,1t h ,~1 r~ ~~il?ir,

'bE· sk(:t be 11"

~oc1c:t-y

Oeorg1t' 'l;!.lylor went homf; to
bouth Portlrnd for 'Hrnnksg1vtng,
Evelyn Adr1E'ncc. 'Af:S tht, g~cst
of Nsncy Hcnn1ngs 4 1n I;kt;.rlnga
over tr.E ih2nvsg1vtng holiday,
Berbt·. re vhn. ~otnt 'lhtn'ksp:iving
rt ~ ~ r homf in b6uth PcrtlEnd,
iltcf Coll i ns went ho~e \Q
Lrwi~ton eQr 1hFnts,1ving~

PING fOi~G 'lQUft~.E.Y fl~$~HED
'l'h.e ping•pen,g tvurney which hs s
been co:r;iducted by the Ma.1ne
Christien Assoeietion was brou~ht
to e close lest Friday afternoon
when William Veegue defeated
George 'I'soulas in straight sets
6·3a7-5,6-4. Veague will receive
a rlacque as the reward for
wtnn1ng the tournEYi Th1.f3 tourney
we.~ started about e. month ago
wtth about eighty comi,eting.~tor

rl\UC.. .:J

lltJNl\llJ .OH!USTrl AS 1-TAl·WIOAP.S' _.
l J ') yd. dash--

i. ;:~o

\"<On

by M~r-re.y

2nd,P,ttingil1;~rd,Laurin
Timc,16 4- o ec donds
yd.dash-,.·0 1: by ::ur .:: a.y(sc.r-a-4.:ch

and Bottchr.r ,Pett;in~ ill 3rd
't'i:ne 23 ~cc: (F1 c' s
l/1-0 y d . dash-won bv iJcf· Lck

2nd l·h u·wi t
"~ --1 o.r r- e .

.

z (P.cr e tch)

3rd

Time ~l 3- ~ eocondR
run-r!On by F;.. 1 lcr ( ~cra ..tch)
2 ad, Sh~w; ~-I'd ;, Dinc1wal 1.
Time 2 ~in. 8 ac6onds
1 :Jlilc run-won by LJarHh( $CIT tch)
:: '. !~ yd.

2nd,Colc;3rd) ~a~ctin~ton.
Tir:ic 4 tdn. 3 ;3 eecor1d R.
2 :r1ilc run-won by Hunnev•ell
2rn4, T.,.oland; i1·d, Wat :-,.a ': : ·ton
Time 10 min. 2 2-5 seconds
s~ ya.re hig h ~1urcles-won by
Oowel 1{ sere.tch) ; 2n( , '.~bb
'.:' r :'. , I., a u1· i n • • .
·

Timc ·6 4-~ ~econds.
loo yd,. lo,.. 11, n'les-r,on - bv Gov1:· ell
2nd., .f.i C i'.;};; ; ~rel , Sherry. ·
Time 11 2-j seconds.
Hif h j ur:i1:-won b/ · Irelan::'; 2 n·' ··•eb::
7:c (

Sher-.1.·v.

Pol t: Vfll.i.1-:,..-won by' ~:iu:dino ··.; 8nd ,
3 cll;Z r ~ -Roberts.

Beirht,lo ft. G inches.
Broc:"d j u(.up-won by Ireland; 2nd,

Smith;3rd -TToberte.
Dietence · 1 ft. 7 in~hee.
J ? vcl .in- won by Stelf'a.rt, 2nd Bell,
3rc1 Roberta.

Di stencc l,3o ft. ~: inches.
Discus-won ·oy Frc:FtlO ;t:lnd. ,Kelley,

-:: re Sic.clin·cr.

3hot

Ji fitn.ricE: l~ G feet.
µut-won by Collette;2n(,

Pe.ck c: r; 3rd, Fn1mc.
Dist c:.ncf:: 4 -:, :fC::et 11 in.
.,,) lb·,. 'nem '; C:r- \' on .by Frame; nc
Joi_~crf'.'.; 2 T(1 ,Pr·r· so n s.
1

~

•

DlstHncc ~l feet.

Basketball practice for the
forsh hoo_psters has be~n going on
for the past two. With ~~ squad of
about 70 to deal w1th,Co.'.:eh Ksnynn • ·
will have his hands f.ull to pick
·
two teams from this num'ber.Thc:l'G .•are m::,ny fine _pl u3"e.r.s among th~ f
freshmen this .ye::r.., :.:,.n d , a fine hopp
team will represent the class of

138 this winter.
Once mo1"c the .fro.sh ganared ·,.
in mor.e athletics . victor.ies as they ·
made a fine showing in the Chris tma:•
handicap. The inllioo.r t~ack schedu.e
for the '38 runners o_pens on Januar:
19 with the South PO:i:•tLmd as the
opponents. Tho next meet takes J!!> · ..:· ..
place on February J..6 i•.Lith Br1dseton
01'.t'erin{~ the opposi t .1 .o n. ThG tollew•
ing week the j.ntrrunurals will bejs
..
held. ThG season come to a close
on M~~r:e.h 2 and Coburn and Heb:ron
will be the fin a l guests.
,
At t Gr t.hc Cl1;1,".:'i. n tma s v a.cation
the winter sports team will be
called. into action(if any. show)'.
.t11 cmber:;i of the f ~· e.shmen . cla.ss are
elieible to rew.s,se.n t ..the_ Uni versi t~
in this sport->.andit is expected that
many freshmen will take part ' in
this sport the cominr. season.
The .rGcently .or.gmized frosh ·
bowling team gain.a d a moral victory ober the stone Theta Chi pin
pickers last Tu.c.s ch,y night,whan
they held the last year I s . ch"'Jnpions
to a tie.
.
... _ -· .. .
With the f 2.ll ..tenni.s. to-u rnroent
completed the. swine.rs of the - tennis
racquet 1'Vill p).ay .in the indoor
. tournm.en t that .is f~oin~ to be
held right J.fter vaca tion. Mo.n,,y
freshmen c.re expected to enter the
tourneyci
And now ye old sports hasher
ii)

these cold winter evenings.

by .,D ick Boyer.

This information is furnished

Dick Byther has been spending quite a lot of tme in Brewer.
Could it be Peggy?
When Hildegard Fortj_n was asked who she lik:ed best, she
replied, ."Doug Best". · .
What is the great ·attraction that the Sigma Chi boys
hold for the Balentine freshmen • .
Don AdarJs thinks .that Glo.ucester is the .o nly place in
the world • . Don 1 t you, DQn?
So G~tch got cold feet about going on a blind.
What caused the .,great change in Cora·? Wasi t Bobbie? · •
Some of .the fellows .in H~~lin Hull were auite excited
about the Military Ball coming off .bn Friday night • .
BeaLou makes Orono seem closer .to Bar -Harbor, .
We hear that -Reidi.e .makeE. the boys cry. , How do you do it?
We thought that Finnejmight be the lucky man but we were
wr.o ng. It wus. Stewart • .
And there was Sara Littlefield standing on th e chair and
wiggling her toes • .

Who's Helen Minot's big moment?
Newcomb went to Bates this weekend. We wonder if .he
made a visit at Colby • .
Marjorie M•.Thompson wasn I t too sick to let Ernie walk
he:.:r home, anyhow. .
We ''.'iSh Perkins .and Ried would tell us why they wear
skii pants on heavy dates • .
Why di.d a certain Maples' girl stay on the porch Friday
night only until the lights were turned on?
Some of the fellows went on an overnight hoke Saturday
night. How did they survive the night?
Isn't it funny hov1 ears get frost bitten?!
Verna has us all beaten. She goes on three dates with
one man al.l on the sarae night.
'Phone calls at the Maples are becoming quite standardized.
The telegraph system . in the boys' dort1 is Boyer's newest

\_

Don 1 t ~ feed him bEans or onions, Bunny.
What will Ruth Robinson do during Xmas vacation with

\
Bttngor so far from Lewiston •.
·-- , .
Speakirtg of tac.t, v,,hy not use a li ttlc in breaking
1 - · dat€s, Mary -Hale?
~
i7':Jir!After r.iuch persuasion Boyer cleo.ned the r 0om • .
~ -Is anyone slad that vacation is coming?
--.-----i • ~}Who called up Alice Harvey and told her that her "dat<:"
. .- \\vas indisposed'?
·1\ She followed instructions when it can:c to fatrpwing them
·.; '-.:\_) 'M~ss Jack Frost" has been recci ving quite a bit of
,......_,..I~ ,
~mail lately.
1
21
Betty Drur.unond swore shG would .not go walking j_n the
11
/ ~
~·cold on Sunday afternoon. Wally ~ have: hidden powers. ,
· ·
June Clement says that Bud is "just a pal II but we have
-.:C:: ideas.
~ Bernie ann . M::iry ,Hawkes can even dance without music •. ,

